
Call 06 Interchange Improvements on SR 6 at I-55, known as Federal Aid Project No. NH-

0070-03(020) / 101643305 & State Project No. SP-0070-03(020) / 101643306 in Panola 

County. 

  

Q1. Is there soil bores for this project?   

 

A1. No   

 

Q2. There are no pay items or quantities for the branch circuit jack or bored for the lighting 

part of this project.  Also there is not a pay item for the low mast foundations on this 

projet Pole Foundations 30” Diameter, Cubic Yard.  No pay item or quantity for the Slip 

Casing 30” Diameter, Linear Feet. 

 

A2. See Addendum #1 for this project. 

 

Q3. Concrete pad around the High Mast Lights will be paid for under pay item #221-A001 

concrete paved ditch.  I cannot find this pay item this pay item on the pay item sheet. 

 

A3. See Addendum #1 for this project; the pad will be paid under pay item 907-682-E001, 

Underground Junction box with concrete pad.  

 

Q4. There are no pay items or quantities for the branch circuit jack or bored for the lighting 

part of this project.  Also there is not a pay item for the low mast foundations on this 

project Pole Foundations 30” Diameter, Cubic Yard.  No pay item or quantity for the Slip 

Casing 30” Diameter, Linear Feet. 

 

A4. See Addendum #1 for this project. 

 

Q5. 1.) Pay Item #907-639-A086 states that it is a type IV pole 30’ Shaft, the plans TS-1 thru 

TS-4 only call for Type II and Type III poles all with 17’shafts.  Which is correct? 2.) 

Pay Item 907-639-A097 Same as above. 3.) Pay Item #644-C002 – Phase Selector, 4 

Channel, Ordinarily we have a phase selector switch in each cabinet and then loop 

detector amplifiers 4 channel, these are normally 2 separate pay items.  

 

A5. In reference to #1 and #2 the Summary of Quantities sheet is correct in regard to the pole 

types to bid, the Engineer shall direct placement with corrected TSI sheets. 3.) A fully 

functional Traffic Actuated Controller “complete in place and accepted” shall be 

provided, all items not specifically called out shall be absorbed.  

 

 

Q6. Won’t the temporary stripe in the areas of no overlay need to be tape?  If so, are tape pay 

items needed? 

 

A6. The Contractor has been requested to bid the temporary stripe items as Tape.  See the Fax 

letter dated 10/19/12 stating this change.  



 

Q7. Pay Item #636-A002 Shielded Cable is shown on the plans to be a 2 conductor shielded 

cable. The current MDOT standard is a 4 Conductor Cable which would reduce the total 

length required.  Please advise. 

 

A7. The use of 2 conductor shielded cable is still allowed on MDOT projects.  The contractor 

should bid this item as 2 conductor shielded cable as per the plans.  

 

 


